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Since the 1990s, TV shopping, as a new industry, gradually appeared in domestic 
TV stations of every level and became one of the major sources of income of TV 
media, thus relieved the pressure of TV media income source’s singleness. However, 
at present TV shopping is being criticized by most of the people because of the over 
high speed of its development, TV shopping runners’ short-term consideration and the 
lack of effective supervision and control. TV shopping has already been the 
advertisement form which has the highest complaint rate. This has directly led to the 
developing difficulty of TV shopping. 
This research is aiming at the recognition of TV shopping reliability and the 
influence to reliability brought by business sectors. In the developing process, TV 
shopping reliability became an important factor that restrict the development of TV 
shopping, so increasing the reliability is more and more urgent. On the ground of the 
existing research results, the writer gathered 178 samples from three cities of different 
developing levels, emphasizing on the cognition of TV shopping reliability. What’s 
more, the writer inspected the influence on TV shopping reliability given by business 
sector with population difference.  
The research has revealed that, TV shopping confidence level is lower now. The 
confidence level cognition between consumer in sex,age,marital status, income level 
and regional distribution difference is not remarkable. 
This research also acts according to studies the result to propose toof practical 
significance the TV shopping solid service operation , supplying industry carries on 
the reference. 
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。2005 年 9 月由《亚太电视购物》
杂志社调查统计出来的数据显示，目前中国大陆从事电视购物方面的公司已经超
出 2000 家，充分展示了这一购物方式的发展潜力。 
电视购物在国外的发展取得了巨大的成就。1996 年全美电视购物销售总额
已占社会商品零售总额的 1.8%，2005 年这一比率上升到 8％；韩国的电视购物
发展至今已有 9年的历史，市值由 1996 年的 2400 万美元上升至 2001 年的 15 亿
美元；2003 年增长至 35 亿美元
②
。我国台湾地区的电视购物发展也远远地走在
大陆电视购物发展的前面。2005 年，台湾电视购物的营业额达到 2000 亿新台币，




                                                        
① 贝佩怡．电视购物行为之购买动机[D]．成功大学工业与资讯管理研究所硕士论文，2004-6．P12． 



































































































































二、研究范围及变量选择 界定研究范围及选择适当的研究构面。  




















六、资料分析 利用 SPSS 统计软件进行资料分析。  









































































                                                        
① 李秀珠．有线电视购物频道与观众特性研究[R]，文化总会研究会，1999-12．P36． 
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